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№ krok 2017, 2016, 2015, 2014

Topic particular nosology, emotional disorders

Task A 35-year-old woman complains of heart pain (”aching and drilling”) occurring mainly in the morning in autumn and spring and

irradiating to the neck, back and abdomen; rapid heartbeat; low vitality. Occurrence of this condition is not associated with physical

activity. In the evening, the patient’s condition improves. Study of somatic and neurological status and ECG reveal no pathology. What

pathology is most likely to have caused these clinical presentations?

Correct answer Somatization depression

B Resting stenocardia

C Pseudoneurotic schizophrenia

D Neurocirculatory asthenia

E Hypochondriacal depression

№ krok 2017, 2008

Topic general psychopathology, consciousness disorder 

Task A 34-year-old man is being treated for schizophrenia exacerbation in a psychiatric unit. Objectively: the patient remains in bed, is

sluggishly mobile, unresponsive, does not react to questions. His position is unvaried, hypomimic, snout reflex and Dupre’s symptom are

present, muscles exhibit waxy flexibility. He has been remaining in this state for approximately a week. Feeding is parenteral. Determine

the neuromotor disturbance:

Correct answer Catatonic stupor

B Depressive stupor

C Psychogenic stupor

D Anergic stupor

E Exogenic stupor

№ krok 2017

Topic particular nosology, neurotical disorders

Task A 15-year-old girl complains of dizziness and sensation of lack of air that she develops in emotionally straining situations. Relief occurs

after she takes corvalol. Objectively: hyperhidrosis and marble-like pattern of the skin of her palms and feet. Clinical and instrumental

examination revealed no organic alterations of the central nervous, cardiovascular, and respiratory systems. What provisional diagnosis

can be made?

Correct answer Somatoform autonomic dysfunction

B Obstructive bronchitis

C Bronchial asthma
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D Stenosing laryngotracheitis 

E Acute epiglottitis

№ krok 2017, 2016, 2013 

Topic particular nosology , schizophrenia 

Task A 23-year-old woman has been suffering from a mental disease since the age of 18, the course of disease has no remission periods. At a

hospital the patient mostly presents with non-purposeful foolish excitation: she makes stereotypic grimaces, exposes herself, publicly

masturbates with a loud laughter, repeats stereotypical abusive shouts. The patient should be prescribed:

Correct answer  Neuroleptics

B  Antidepressants

C Tranquilizers

D  Nootropics

E  Mood stabilizers

№ krok 2017, 2016

Topic particular nosology , schizophrenia

Task A patient is 28 years old. He has been suffering from mental disorder since he was 22. His current condition has changed acutely: for 3

days the patient has been refusing to leave his home. He claims that there is a ”telepathy” occurring between him and the other people,

through which he receives ”thoughts of strangers” and transmits his own thoughts for everyone to hear. He is convinced that his thoughts

and actions are being manipulated through this ”telepathy”. Make the preliminary diagnosis:

Correct answer Paranoid schizophrenia

B Depressive episode

C Manic episode

D Organic delirium

E Acute reaction to stress

№ krok 2017, 2015, 2013

Topic treatment of mental disorders 

Task A 26-year-old patient with affective bipolar disorder has developed a condition manifested by mood improvement, behavioral and sexual

hyperactivity, verbosity, active body language, reduced need for sleep. Which of the following drugs would be most effective in this case?

Correct answer Neuroleptics with sedative effect

B Antidepressants with activating effect 

C Neuroleptics with activating effect
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D      Tranquilizers

E      Antidepressants with sedative effect

№ krok 2017

Topic particular nosology, neurotical disorders

Task A 32-year-old woman complains of episodes of intense fear that occur without visible cause and last for 10-20 minutes; the episodes are

characterized by rapid pulse, sweating, labored breathing, and vertigo. Specify the likely diagnosis:

Correct answer Panic disorder

B Paranoid syndrome

C Manic syndrome

D Simple schizophrenia

E       Claustrophobia

№ krok 2017

Topic treatment of mental disorders

Task A 54-year-old woman takes anti-hypertensive drugs for hypertension. Having discovered that her son was arrested and is under

investigation, became agitated and extremely anxious. She lost her orientation in place, stopped recognizing her relatives, started hearing

”voices” threatening her and her son with violence. She had opened her window (on the 8th floor) and tried to jump out, resisted the

people, who were holding her back. What drugs should be administered to terminate such condition of the patient?

Correct answer    Antipsychotics

B    Antidepressants

C Tranquilizers

D    Nootropic agents

E    Antihypertensive drugs

№ krok 2016

Topic particular nosology, organic disorders

Task A 60-year-old woman has been suffering from arterial hypertension for 15 years. After recurrent stroke she started complaining of

unmotivated bad mood, problems with attention concentration; she forgets to close the entrance door, cannot recall events of the past day.

Computer tomography shows areas of postinfarction changes in the cortical postfrontal areas. What is the most probable diagnosis?

Correct answer Vascular dementia

B Alzheimer’s disease

C Huntington’s disease
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D Pick’s disease

E Dissociative amnesia

№ krok 2016

Topic generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

Task A woman has focal encephalitis in the anamnesis. Her spatial orientation is not disrupted. She has a sensation, as if ”everything seems

surreal: buildings are small, round or distorted; trees are upside down; people are very tall with thin limbs”. Determine the

psychopathologic syndrome:

Correct answer Derealization

B Depersonalization

C Hallucinatory

D Oneiric

E Cenestopathic

№ krok 2015, 2010

Topic generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

Task A patient is active, lively, fussy. He resists the examination. His speech is fast and loud, his statements are spontaneous and inconsequent.

Specify the psychopathological state of this patient:

Correct answer Psychomotor agitation

B Catatonic agitation

C Delirium

D Behavioral disorder

E Paranoid syndrome

№ krok 2015, 2014

Topic generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY 

Task A 39-year-old woman suffering from schizophrenia constantly strains to hear something insisting that "there is a phone connection in her

brain and she hears her brother’s voice demanding that she come back home". The patient is anxious, suspicious, constantly looking

around. Specify the psychopathologic syndrome.

Correct answer Hallucinatory

B Anxiety

C Paranoid

D Paraphrenic

E Depressive
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№ krok 2014

Topic particular nosology, ORGANIC DISORDERS

Task A 54-year-old male patient works as an engineer. At the age of 35, he got infected with syphilis and treated it with "traditional remedies".

About 5 years ago, he became forgetful, unable to cope with work, told cynical jokes, bought useless things, collected cigarette butts in the

street. Objectively: the patient is indifferent, has slow speech, dysarthria, can make only primitive judgments, is unabe to perform simple

arithmetic operations or explain simple metaphors. The patient is untidy, takes no interest in anything, passive. Considers himself to be

completely healthy. Qualify mental condition of the patient:

Correct answer Total dementia

B Lacunar (dysmnestic) dementia

C Somnolentia

D Korsakoff’s (amnesic) syndrome

E Hysterical pseudodementia

№ krok 2014

Topic generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

Task A 12-year-old boy periodically has short episodes (10-15 seconds) of a brief loss of awareness with a dazed look and eyes stare in an

upright position, blank expression of face, absence of motions and subsequent amnesia. Specify the described state:

Correct answer Absence seizure

B Obnubilation

C Trance

D Fugue

E Sperrung

№ krok 2012

Topic psychiatric help management

Task A 19-year-old woman complains of pain in the abdomen and joints, asks for more analgetics and somnifacient injections. The patient was

examined. Gynecological and urological pathologies are absent. There are signs of previous punctures along superficial veins of the

extremities. The patient does not explain the origin of punctures. Tendon reflexes of upper and lower extremities are the same, quick.

Photoreaction of the pupil of the eye is weak. The tongue is grey coated. During communication the patient in affectively not even-

tempered. There is diarrhea without pathologic inclusions. What tactics is necessary to improve the condition of this patient?

Correct answer Consultation of an expert in narcology 

B Prescription of medications the patient asks for

C Additional consultation of surgeon
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D Treatment with antibiotics 

E Consultation of infectious diseases doctor

№ krok 2012

Topic particular nosology

Task A 24-year-old emotionally-labile woman presents with irritation, depressed mood, palpitation, shooting pain in the heart area, generalized

fatigue following the divorce. On examination: palm hyperhydrosis, pulse rate- 72-78 bpm, labile, heart without changes. ECG is normal.

What is the most probable pathology in this case?

Correct answer Neurasthenia

B Ipochondric neurosis

C Compulsive neurosis

D Schizophrenia

E Depressive neurosis

№ krok 2012, 2011, 2010

Topic particular nosology, emotional disorders

Task A 45-year-old man has been exhibiting high activity for the last 2 weeks, he became talkative, euphoric, had little sleep, claimed being

able "to save the humanity" and solve the problem of cancer and AIDS, gave money the strangers. What is the most likely diagnosis?

Correct answer Maniacal onset

B Panic disorder

C Agitated depression

D Schizo-affective disorder

E Catatonic excitation

№ krok 2012

Topic particular nosology, emotional disorders 

Task A patient’s condition is getting worse towards evening: she becomes excited, complains of "internal anxiety", "a weight on her heart",

foreboding of evil "something evil will happen to me or my family". The patient is sad, melancholic, has poor appetite and sleep disorders.

Specify the kind of mental disorder:

Correct answer Anxious depression

B Somatized depression

C Endogenous depression

D Hypochondriac depression

E Agitated depression
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№ krok 2011

Topic generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY 

Task A schizophrenic patient considers himself “an outstanding scientist, a brilliant composer and an unrivalled artist". He complains, "Family

and friends are always jealous of him and want to poison him". Determine the psychopathological syndrome:

Correct answer Paranoiac

B Paranoid

C Manic

D Paratrophic

E Hebephrenic

№ krok 2011

Topic particular nosology, emotional disorders

Task A 47-year-old patient complains of insomnia, heaviness over his entire body, constantly depressed mood. He considers himself good-for-

nothing, inadequate. Believes that he is a burden to his family, wants to die. The patient is depressed, inactive, has a hypomimic face with

sorrowful expression. He speaks quietly and monotonely, gives short answers. What is the most likely diagnosis?

Correct answer Major depressive disorder

B Atherosclerotic depression

C Initial stage of Alzheimer’s disease

D Late-onset schizophrenia

E Neurotic depression

№ krok 2011

Topic particular nosology, schizophrenia 

Task A patient is 30 years old, works as a carpenter. Six months ago, there appeared some behavioral changes: he got interested in philosophy,

began writing a treatise on the purpose of his human existence, quitted his job, stopped caring about his children, went out carelessly

dressed, heard "voices in his head" that guided his behavior. The patient claimed sure that he was an Ambassador of God on Earth and

was constantly feeling His influence. He is not critical about his disease. What diagnosis can be assumed?

Correct answer Schizophrenia

B Alcocholic psychosis

C Reactive psychosis

D Somatogenic psychosis

E Organic psychosis

№ krok 2010
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Topic treatment of mental disorders

Task A 35-year-old patient was admitted to the in-patient psychiatric facility for the first time. He was diagnosed with paranoid schizophrenia.

What is the most rational treatment method?

Correct answer Neuroleptic therapy

B Vitamin therapy

C Physiotherapy

D Psychotherapy

E Reflex therapy

№ krok 2010

Topic particular nosology, ORGANIC DISORDERS & EPILEPSY

Task A 30-year-old patient presents with sudden loss of consciousness, tonoclonic spasms, AP- 150/100 mm Hg, heart rate - 100/min. Before

the attack he felt dizziness, sense of irreality, inexplicable fear. After the attack the patient failed to remember it. What is the most likely

diagnosis?

Correct answer Epilepsy

B Morgagni-Adams-Stokes syndrome

C Vestibular syncope

D Transitory ischemic attack

E Hyperventilation ischemic attack

№ krok 2009, 2008

Topic particular nosology

Task The observed patient’s movements are retarded, she answers no questions. Sometimes she spontaneously stiffens in strange postures. It is

possible to set her body and limbs into different positions artificially. If the psychiatrist lifts her arm or leg, so that she remains standing

on the other leg, the patient can stay in such a position for quite a long time. Name the probable disorder:

Correct answer Catatonic stupor, schizophrenia

B Depressive stupor, bipolar disorder

C Apathetic stupor, schizophrenia

D Psychogenic stupor, stress disorder

E Dissociative stupor, dissociative psychosis

№ krok 2009

Topic treatment of mental disorders
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Task A 34 year old female patient has been suffering from anxious depression accompanied by panic attacks for 2 years. She has been a patient

of a psychotherapist. Treatment resulted in incomplete remission. The patient had to break off psychotherapy because of moving to a new

place of residence. Soon after this her condition grew significantly worse, she was almost permanently anxi-ous, panic attacks turned up 5-

6 times a day and were accompanied by palpitati-on, dyspnea, cold sweat, thanatophobia. What drug group is the most appropriate for

medicamental therapy?

Correct answer Antidepressants

B Sedative neuroleptics

C Antipsychotic neuroleptics

D Lithium drugs

E Cardiotonics, respiratory analeptics

№ krok 2009, 2008, 2007

Topic generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

Task A 70 year old man is suffering from coronary heart disease. His mood is evidently depressed, anxious. As a result of continuous

sleeplessness he has got fears, suicidal thoughts. He would sit for a long time in the same pose, answer after a pause, in a low, monotonous

voice. His face has a look of suffering, pain, fear. What is the main psychopathologic syndrome?

Correct answer Depressive syndrome

B Paranoid syndrome

C Asthenic syndrome

D Phobic syndrome

E Obsessive syndrome

№ krok 2009

Topic generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

Task A 34 year old patient was delivered to the hospital because of follicular tonsi-llitis charactirized by high temperature. The patient has been

abusing alcohol for 12 years. In the evening on the day of hospitalization he became anxious, couldn’t stay in bed, left his ward several

times and applied to the staff on duty with different complaints. He reported about seeing alot of spiders and flies in his ward as well as

abou hearing threats from the corridor. He was exasperated by the fact that other patients didn’t hear them. He lost also spatial orientation.

What psychopathological syndrome is it?

Correct answer Delirious

B Oneiric

C Amentive

D Twilight state
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E Asthenic confusion

№ krok 2009

Topic treatment of mental disorders

Task A 37 year old male patient was admitted to the resuscitation department because of attacks of tonoclonic spasms repeating every half an

hour. Between the attacks the patient remains unconscious. AP is 120/90 mm Hg, Ps- 100 bpm. A day before the patient was at weddi-ng

and consumed alcohol. 5 years ago he had a closed craniocerebral trauma and brain contusion that later caused single convulsive attacks

accompanied by loss of consciousness, but the patient didn’t undergo antiepileptic treatment. What drug should be injected for emergency

aid?

Correct answer Diazepam

B Magnesium sulfate

C Sodium oxybutyrate

D Aminazine

E Sodium thiopental

№ krok  2008

Topic generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

Task An excited patient constantly tries to look into the next room because he is sure of his friends’ presence. He claims to hear his friends and

other people talking although no-one is there. He tries to persuade his doctor that people in the next room are disputing about "his

punishment", repeats aloud phrases he has allegedly heard from the next room. What state is it?

Correct answer Acute hallucinosis

B Verbal illusions

C Delusion

D Confabulations

E Obsessional ideas

№ krok  2007

Topic PSYCHIATRIC HELP MANAGEMENT

Task Patient 27 y.o. was hospitalized to the psychiatric hospital for the 4-th time during 2 years. Heard voices commenting on his actions, had

delusions of persecution (was sure that the Mafia wanted to kill him). After a course of treatment with neuroleptics was discharged from

hospital with the diagnosis of schizophrenia, state of remission. The secondary prevention of the relapses of schizophrenia requires:

Correct answer Supportive treatment with neuroleptics of prolonged action

B Long-term hospitalization
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C Psychiatric observation

D Participation in a self-help group

E

№ krok 2017

Topic narcology. consciousness disorder 

Task After a 5-day-long celebration of his daughter’s wedding a 65-year-old patient ”saw” in his yard many cats, chickens, and rats. He tried to

chase them away, but was scared off when the animals started to scold him and tried to harm him. Make the diagnosis:

Correct answer Delirium tremens 

B Senile psychosis

C Schizophrenia

D       Organic brain syndrome

E Reactive hallucinosis

№ krok 2016, 2013

Topic narcology.consciousness  disorder 

Task A 40-year-old patient is registered in a narcological dispensary. Somatically: skin is dramatically hyperemic, sclera are injected,

hyperhidrosis is present. BP- 140/100 mm Hg, heart rate - 100/min. Mental state: autopsychic orientation is intact, allopsychic orientation

is distorted. The patient presents with motor anxiety. There is an expression of fear on his face. He refuses to talk about his problems and

asks to release him immediately, because he ”may be killed”. This state developed in a day after one of his regular drinking bouts. What is

your provisional diagnosis?

Correct answer Delirium tremens

B Organic delirium

C Paranoia

D Alcoholic hallucinosis

E Alcoholic paranoid

№ krok 2014

Topic narcology. generaL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY 

Task A 43-year-old alcohol abuser had not consumed alcohol for the last two days. In the evening he claimed to see rats and feel like they bite

his feet. The patient is disoriented, agitated, all the time attempts to run somewhere. Specify the psychopathological syndrome:

Correct answer Delirious

B Amential

C Oneiroid
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D Choreatic

E Ganser’s syndrome

№ krok 2012

Topic narcology. narcologic help management

Task A 26-year-old patient has abused alcohol since the age of 16, needs a morning-after drink to cure hangover. He takes alcohol nearly every

day, "a little at a time". Twice a week he gets severely drunk. The patient works as a motor mechanic, over the last 2 years work conflicts

have become more frequent. What medical and tactical actions should be taken in this case?

Correct answer Voluntary consultation and treatment at an addiction clinic 

B Compulsory treatment

C Referral to treatment at an activity therapy centre

D Referral to medical-social expert commission for assessment of his working ability

E Consultation with a psychologist

№ krok 2011

Topic narcology. particular nosology, dependences syndrome

Task A 38-year-old male patient has been taking alcohol for 3 years. 3 days after a regular drinking period he felt anxiety and fear. It appeared

to him that he was surrounded by spiders and worms, pursued by some "condemnatory voices". His behaviour became aggressive. The

patient demonstrated correct selfawareness but impairment of temporal and spatial orientation. What is the most likely diagnosis?

Correct answer Delirium alcoholicum 

B Alcoholic paranoia

C Alcoholic hallucinosis

D Alcoholic encephalopathy

E Pathologic intoxication

№ krok 2009

Topic narcology. narcologic help management

Task A woman 26 years old has abused alcohol for 7 years. She has psychological dependence on alcohol, but no withdrawal syndrome. Drinks

almost every day approximately 50-100 g of wine. She is in her 4-th week of pregnancy. Primary prevention of fetal alcohol syndrome

requires:

Correct answer Treatment of alcoholism and full abstinence from alcohol during all the period of pregnancy

B Medical abortion

C Decrease of alcohol use
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D Participation in the A-ANON group

E Gyneacological observation

№ krok 2018-2019

Topic Neuroses

Task A 20-year-old student after failing an exam developed complaints of a sensation of a round foreign body in her throat, difficult

swallowing. She fixates on her condition, limits her diet, often cries, seeks attention, exhibits demonstrative attitude. She is highly

susceptible to psychotherapeutic suggestion. What psychiatric diagnosis can be made in this case? 

Correct answer Hysterical neurosis

B  Hypochondriacal neurosis

C Obsessive neurosis

D Obsessive neurosis

E Paranoid personality disorder

№ krok 2018-2019

Topic psychiatric help management

Task A 40-year-old man claims that his wife is cheating on him and presents a ”proof” of her infidelity. He repeatedly initiated scandals with

his wife at home and at work, demanding that she confess her infidelity, insulted her, and threatened to kill her. What preventive measures

should be taken against socially dangerous actions on his part? 

Correct answer Consultation with the psychiatrist

B Outpatient treatment 

C Consultation with the general practitioner

D Consultation with the psychologist 

E Consultation with the therapist

№ krok 2018-2019

Topic treatment of mental disorders 

Task A 38-year-old woman complains of weakness, sleepiness, pain in the joints, weight gain despite low appetite, and constipations. She

presents with dry and thickened skin, puffy and amimic face, narrowed palpebral fissures, thick tongue, and deep hoarse voice. Her heart

sounds are weak, pulse is 56/min. Low levels of free T4 are observed. This patient needs to take the following on a regular basis: 

Correct answer Thyroxine B. Mercazolil (Thiamazole)

B  Mercazolil (Thiamazole)

C Lithium carbonate 
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D Furosemide

E Calcium gluconate

№ krok 2018-2019

Topic Dependent personality disorder 

Task An 18-year-old patient always obeys others and adapts his needs to the demands of the people on whom he depends. He excessively defers

to their wishes and makes them responsible for his wellbeing, cannot defend his interests and needs support from other people. Such

psychic profile has been formed in the childhood, remains unchanged, and hinders adaptation. What psychic disorder is observed in this

patient? 

Correct answer Dependent personality disorder 

B  Anxiety (avoidant) personality disorder

C Anankastic personality disorder 

D  Markedly accentuated personality 

E Psychopathy-like state

№ krok 2018-2019

Topic treatment of mental disorders 

Task A 48-year-old woman developed insomnia, depressive mood, anxiety, fears Терапевтичний профiль 11 and suicidal thoughts after the

death of her husband that occurred one month ago. During her stay in the hospital she speaks in a low voice, is depressed, anxious, avoids

sleeping, refuses to eat. What medications should be prescribed in this case? 

Correct answer Antidepressants

B Antipsychotics

C  Group B vitamins

D Nootropics

E Anticonvulsants

№ krok 2018-2019

Topic particular nosology, neurotical disorders

Task . A 32-year-old woman complains of episodes of intense fear that occur without visible cause and last for 10-20 minutes; the episodes are

characterized by rapid pulse, sweating, labored breathing, and vertigo. Specify the likely diagnosis: 

Correct answer Panic disorder 

B Paranoid syndrome 

C Manic syndrome

D Simple schizophrenia
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E Claustrophobia

№ krok 2018-2019

Topic particular nosology, neurotical disorders

Task A 32-year-old woman complains of episodes of intense fear that occur without visible cause and last for 10-20 minutes; the episodes are

characterized by rapid pulse, sweating, labored breathing, and vertigo. Specify the likely diagnosis:

Correct answer Panic disorder

B Paranoid syndrome

C Manic syndrome

D Simple schizophrenia

E       Claustrophobia

№ krok 2020

Topic General psychiatry

Task

23-year-old woman without visible cause developed a conflicting behavior at her workplace. She accused the management of 

underestimating her, claimed that she can be a deputy director, because she speaks four languages, is very attractive, and can make useful 

connections for the company. She has been dressing extravagantly, flirting with her colleagues, and singing loudly in her office. In fact, 

she has only the training of a computer operator and speaks no foreign languages. What is the likely clinical diagnosis?

Correct answer Manic episode

B Mild mental retardation

C Depressive disorder

D Epilepsy

E Schizophrenia

№ krok 2020

Topic General psychiatry

Task

A patient is 45 years old. He was referred for a consultation with a psychiatrist due to complaints of abdominal pain and discomfort that 

occur in emotionally straining situations. Objectively, no changes of the gastrointestinal tract were detected. The complaints emerged over 

10 years ago against the background of severe alcohol poisoning. The patient has been repeatedly visiting gastroenterologists, who were 

unable to find any significant changes in the patient. The prescribed therapy was ineffective. What is the likely conclusion?

Correct answer Somatoform autonomic dysfunction

B  Chronic alcoholism

C Organic brain disorder
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D No disorders

E Functional dyspepsia

№ krok 2020

Topic Dependent personality disorder

Task

An 18-year-old patient always obeys others and adapts his needs to the demands of the people on whom he depends. He excessively defers 

to their wishes and makes them responsible for his wellbeing, cannot defend his interests and needs support from other people. Such 

psychic profile has been formed in the childhood, remains unchanged, and hinders adaptation. What psychic disorder is observed in this 

patient?

Correct answer Dependent personality disorder

B  Markedly accentuated personality

C  Anxiety (avoidant) personality disorder

D  Anankastic personality disorder

E Psychopathy-like state
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